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19_1 JefferSon Davis Highway, Published inlera:lces utilize 70,77 _ ' . Sated: November _, 10_..
/ A:linginn, VA _._22._'02. - • percent of theAOh the current notion . DougZalD..CampL

Fot_t_ffl'H_ tttFORMA'nn_ICO;'tt'AC_." ' "wiLtutflLze [e_s than O,_l percenL . . Dlmczot,z_glsu_rionDlvhlon, Officeo_
Donald Stubbs [703.-S57-1192}at the . The nature of Ihe residues Is . PesticideProof=ms, .
aboveaddress. . adequatelyunderstuodand an adequate
•";UPPtJIMEbffAayhSFO_MA'¢IOH:The * aaulytical method, gas-liquid " • PART tS0---[AMENDED]

_terregthna]ResearchPrelectNo,4 {_- chromatography,[savailablefor Therefore,JtIsproposedthat40CFR1),New ]e_ey A_.inult uzul Experiment e_'orcement purposes, There are 180,342 be amended by adding nnd
SIatinn.P.O,Box 7331,Rutgers prosnndyno actionspondlngegnlnstthe alphnbetthnllyInsertingtheraw
Unlve_lty, New Bn_nswic_ N] 08903, continued registration of th.lschemthaL " a_.thultu_ul commodity t'tS,to rnnd ns
has submittedpeetlc3depetition_M7.2_8 Basedon theaboveIn£o_at_on fotiows:

to _A on behnlt of the IR-I Technical consideredby the Agency nnd the fact -_ _ 160_142Ctiinrpy_too_tolemncnsior
Cot'_nRtee lind.theP.grth,_tt,,_ral , that o's.wen_y es.tahSshddto|statutes for re!laue_*,_xpeHmentStation of California., z_eatend mL_ are adequate to cover '

This pelisse requested that the * any residues in the event cull figs are
Administtalor, pursuant to section used as anlmul feed, the tolerance
408[e).of the FedoralFood, Drug.and establishedby amending40 CFR 1_O,M2
Cosmetic ACt propose the , would protest the public health.It is r._-_= _= _'_"_*
esinblthhment of a tolerance for the . proposed, therefore, that the tolerance ,r.,_

combinedresldue_ofthethsectlo_ds beestuhllsh_das _etforthbelow, r_.:..... "' o._• ch]orpyHfo_ (O,O.d_ethyl.O. 3,5,6- Any personwho has registeredor"
,Y _rJtioro-2-pyrtdylJphosphorothinntu] submitted an a'pplthation for fogies'arian " ' "

nnd its meloboSin 3,g,6-tdchJoro-=. of n pesdclde, under the Federal
hlsecticlde, Ftmgthlde. and Rodentlc_de [mo_ =z-o"..m_r,,._zz-._._z_.*l_jpyHdinol in or on the raw a_rthaltutal

'comnm_ W figsatOA partpermi_on Act (FI_'3_A]asamended,which -. _tuna¢oo__o-_._
,_n _upm). " contami_any ofthe th_e,_Jentsllsled
z, The data _uhmitind in the petition and herein, racy request within =o days alter

other releva.ot marshal have been poblination of this notice in the Foderul 40 CFRPart 201

ovalualed, The pesticide in nnnsldered Rag_tur that this rulema_ propnsul IFRL=0_-2]
ii useful for thepurpose for which the be referred to an Advthery CommRtee in

tmeranco is sought,The to_cologlcal, e¢cord_mnewith section408[e] of the " Notho Eminsinn Sthnd_rds for
data•considered in support of the . " . FederalFood, Drug.and Cosmetic AcL Tron_p0rtatlon Equipment; Interstate
proposed tolerancewere n :-year rat ]merosted pecans are invited to Rail Carrfem
feedlnSs_dy with a redblood_:o_ aubmil W_ttunco_Imen_on the
[RBC) thebes=teresa [ChE) no- .proposedregulation. Comments must AOENC_Environmental Protection
observed-effect level NOEL] of0.; bear anotation_dlcaRngthe doc'..Lment Agency, .
ndlUgram(reel/]diagram (ks/day,a cen_ol nttmber.'[_P _..F.,2668/p=_I'*.A_ ' ,n¢I'10_:With_awal ofproposed
systemthNOEL of 3,0 me/ks/day " standards. •written comments Sled in response to

, . [highest dose leered]and no observed rid=petition wiU be available in the eUMMAfl_As a result of a lawsuit
oncosen_intyra 2-yeardog feeding study F._ner_encyResponseSection. broughtby the Associnflo_ of Am_not.n
_._Itha_ P_O C_ NOEL ofOA mS/kS/ Reg_=t_'ationDivision,attheaddress
_ay and a system,sNOEL of 3,0m_l/kg/ " Rat]toads (A._R], the United Stales

•given above from S:00a.m_to 4:00p.m., Court of Appeals for the DIs_ct of
, day [highestdoge tested);a =-year Monday ti_'ough Fr;dcy, except legal Columbia Circuit dizetued theU,S,

moUseobservedOneo_er_citYonoo_enJcltyarUdYat15wdthppmn°, .• holidays, Snvironmenta] Protection Agency to
(higbostdosotustud)la3*generallonrnt " TheOff|ceofMm_egementandBud_et promul_oteadditionelnoisoeml_slon

"=* reproduction _tudy with n NOEL fo_ ha= exempted dd=r_lo h'om the • _tandards coveHn_ railroad facilities
reproductive offec1_ at 1.o mg/kg/day reRuirement= at =action'0 of F.xecat|ve andeq'_pment. EPA promuISated
[hi.los t dose teated];an acutedelayed Order 1?_?,91. . several_tandards in response to _s
neutetoxintty [hen) study which was Pro'sunni to the requirements of the Court's order, The p_-rffee to the case

nflvo for ne_otoxio potential at 100 Regulatory Flexibility Act (Pub, L 90-- Sledan agreement to dismiss on
_' and a mouse teratogen_ctiy sthdy S34,04SIaL 1104, S U,S.C.0oi-612), the November12,1981, stutth8 their belief

enJeeffects up Administrator has doinrm_ed thai that tuandaz'dopromulgated todate
regulations estnbSshin8 n0w tolerances satisfied theCourt's order, The Court

on or ratsthg taleranc_ levels u_ dismissed the case o_ November"._, .
,'.rho establishing exemptions from tolerance 1901, This notice, therefore, withdraws

requirements do not have a =IgnJRcant the Agency's proposed rat]yard property
_Jes . economic Jmpnelon a substnntinl line and refrigerator car noiseemission •

,odRy ' . number of small entities. A certification 0tandards. "
0t_itumentto rid=effect wa_ published in FORFUI_Efl INFOflMATIONCON'VA_P,

_emtitted intake [MPI} for a _O-kg the Federal RegiSterofMay 4,108_ [40 Louise Glersch,(_=].302-2035,
o1__ :simonh_calculated to be 0.(_rag/day. " FR ?_1_50}., """ flUPPLEMENTAflyINFOflMATION_A_ '
• . zeoretinal_zax_um residue '(go_-40_(el,08Slot.M4 {__U.9.C.340a(ell] required bySection 17 of theNoise

Llai o[ Sub acts In 40 CP"Rport ;tOO' Control Act of 1ff72[42 U,S,C,4916),the
' • F_vlromp,_ntulProtection Agenc_ |EPA} ¢

AdmJnlatrolIve prneUce and' • promulgeled a re,darien 41 FR210,1
th_ease the-T_,_C procedure, A_Hc_Itatal co_t.moditien, _e in8noise emtha on standards for "

"_=, . er_ent]. Peell_des and pest=, railroad loco_nottve_ a_d tel|cars



declare] Reg;ste_"/"VOL"4;', 'No; _.31"] 'W_dne'sday, _ecdmbhr _, 10S" 7' Ir_op_ned R_es

,,ted byInterst_tarailcarrim no atamtm'yrequimrfienta,underSection1;' powerlawn mowe_, pavement
.eeembet 31,1075. At thesame time, of the Noise Cents] Act of lg72,,to breakers, rock ddtis, wheel and _a',vhr
theAgencyannouncedthatit wouldnot Fromulgatenoisestandardsfor railroad tractorsand bases.TheAdmidiatsathr
promuI_ate additional standards far equipmentand factlltie=, and that the also proposes to withdraw proposed
rnilyard fsdlltths and equipment, B[nce proposed standards are unnecessary, resulatthds for wheel and crawler
thesesours, couldbeosnirotiedmost AecordinSly,_e notice withdraws the tractors(_ FR3se04).andtiuaesJ4:31_.
effectively throughStats _d local .. pmpouedpropertyline andreEtgerator _,S;"/g),IssuedundertheuuthorB_,of
re_ulnilnn, . car nnise emission standards, " =enilon gJa}(l}of ths Act.

The Assods_on of American UnderExe_tive Order :3_"_.,F_A Baaed on consideration of Federal
Ruthoads _} broughte.it to require must Judgewhether a r._gu]atlonIs. hudgetary eonstrathts, Agency
EPA'puh lshfurther noisestandardsfor "major" and thereforesubjecttothe re_latory priorities,nat/analeconomic
railroads,TheCourt ndrd in favorof the requirementof a Reb-',datoryImpact conditions,add otherrectumdiscussed
AAR noddirectedtheAdministratorof Analysis,This nationIsnot a ms or below,II is the presentjudgmentof the
EPA to promulgateadditionalnoise reguhtionbecauseIt/s not likely to Admlnis_otor that It is/_appropriateat
emission slandardscaverns railroad _s_t in: this time to proceedwith Federal
"facilitiesandequipment,*'Assocfodon " (1)Aa annualstreeton theeconomy regulationsfor theseproducls,
ofArner/canRailm_dsv, Cosde,662F, of g10omltUonor more_ DATe_:The AdmJnlst_ntorw_l coneiti&
2d :3310[D.C,Ch'._9_'), ..- (2)A major thcrouseIn costsor prices publiccerementsonrids Intendedaction

On April 1_.:30;'0the Agency for consumers, individual industries, which aresubmittedbefore4:30p.m.,
published{44FR ._.geo)proposed Federal,Sthte,orlocal gdvemmeni January3, :30_,additionalstandardswidch includedn aseneths,or Seo_sphthregions:or
rallyard propertyllne noise st_dard, as ' (_)Significant adverse effects'on AOOnESS:Wd.en c_mmsnts sho_d be
wee as utandsrds for throenoise competition, employment,_ve_m_=nt, submittsd to: Dtrectar, Stsnderds anti
sos'seawithth raliyards:retarders, productivity,thnovarinn,or an'the RegulationsDivision{ANR-,IgO),Office
re_geration cars, and car eeupll_ ability of United States.based of Noise Control _grams. Attention:
operation,, enterprisesto competewith foreign- ONACDocket No. 01-02, U.S.

On lane,sty4, '10o0,theAgency . basedenterprisesla domestio or exporl 'F,nvlronmental Protectlon..%ency,
published (,l:FR :32S2)finalnoise - markets. WashJ_,ton_ D,C.2c_.
emhcton mtsnd_dsfor locomotiveload Because/hisaction Withdraw_,rather Personswieh_ toreviewthe
esnteststands, switcherlocomotives, thanpromulsstosa regulation them is Informationuponwhich theproposed
retarders andcar coupling operatlon_, no coatof compliance (wlth a , antfon is baaed may do as al the
On September:30,Ig80, theAgency regulation).Therefore,adver_eeffects Envlror,mentalProtectionAgency's
published{4_FR 640;'0 a Not/caof the nnproduction,marketingor commerce CentralDocketSesgon,WestTower,
Availability OFNew Dataand Advance duetothe withdrawal are un/thbly, Gallery1.4ol M Street,SVV.
Not.leeofblent relevant tothe For the samereasons,underthe' Washington,D.C. 2o400.DocketNo,
outstand ,1_8proposal The_ -provisions of the l_e_uJatoryFlexthllity ONAC m-.8_ between the hours of _:00

. ./' submktedexle_ive cash'nestsin Act, 5U.FI,C,601,et seq. l herebycertify a.ra,and4:_0 p,m,Ae provided in40
• that this action will not have a CFRPart..%a reasonable fee may beresponse tothisnotice wbthh,_o_

other things,assertedthatstandards eigntithanteconomthL'z_paoton a ' _._eti for copyingservt:e_.
alrestiy prom_gatedbyEPAcopmitatad eubstumthI am;ibm'of muU entlUes. FORFgRTHE_ INFORMA'i'ION¢o_'rA_'T;
eomplstal_d effective_mpliance wlth _t of Sub_ects In40 CRt Fort_:_. L°utse Gthrsoh,(_2) __0"%_s,
the requtstatentaof Sec0on_' of the . OLIPPI.JEMENTAH¥INFOFIMAI3ON;The
NoiseControlAct. and thatadditional Noisecontrol,Balh-oads, Noise Control Act OF"iw;_,4;_U,S.C,4_oz
Ithndards werenot necessary.The (Sea1;'ni theN°t°'°C°ct'*°lActof_7"_(4_ et _;e#.,staree'"thatwhile pdraary
Agencyl=dtiutsddis_slsns with the U,s.c._mo)) " responsthilit_forcon_lofnotherosts
AAR andwith the Stateof IR_ois, - Dstrd:Novembe_._.lg_ with Stateand local government. •
whichhad intervenedin thelawsnit on AnneM.Got.usA, " _ederalactionIs essentialtodeal with
behalf of _J_A,These discussionsledto /,_yrd, uu_r. . majornoisesourcesincommerce, .
anugreementamougthepartiesthatthe . i_.m..v._ml._..m.,¢a_s.= I contrniofwhthh_qulrosnational
noise emissionstandards already
promulgated by'l_ thdudlug those o,_a_mcam _ - uniformity of treatment,"The Actfarther d/recta that "the Administrator
promnlgatad in response to the Court'= shall, after consultation with
order,sathflrd the Court'sorder,The 40 CFRParle204and 205 . ' appropriate Federal ngencles, compl]e
=tandardspromulgatedtodatecover_zs and ubbshareportorsedesofreports
majorso_rcssofnoisefrommi]road . [W-FnL_t,r/-l] (1)lOP_ntib/ingproductsjar classesof
equipmentwhichin tm-ngeneratea " products which in hidJudgmentareIm3erproportthnof the noisee.lnisstonm PropooodWlthdrtlwni of Products
fromrail fadliUea.Sinnsthose Fromthe Agoncy'=zRoporto Identifying majorsourcesof noise,and 2 giving
=tsntiardsaddressedthemaim"moun:e_ MajorNoise Source=_IndWithdrawal informationon techniquesfor controlof

•- of noisefromrulh'ondoperation, azgl of PropooodBale= noisefrom suchproducts,includingavailabledata on the tscImoth_3',costs
-- AOENCY.".F.nviraIzlno.qI_z]PZ'Olaotian , andaltamutlve methodsof noise=sincethe cumLdat:ivoeffectof reguletin8

equipment usedwlt_n rsl]ynrds Js_ P.Sency.'. . controh" The Congress idenUfiedand
to regulate,toa slbmlfic_ni degree,noise Ael"lot'sNogceof intent, listedin sectionO{aJ{1)(C}forthe
emissionsfromrail faclliLlee,it was Admthish-ator*sco_Idsratthn,
a_reedby the_ the Stateof Mthois IZUMMAn'rtNoticeIs herebygiventhat eonstmclthnequipment,transportation
and EPA that11is unnecessary for EPA the Admthlstretsr of the Envlronmea tsl equipment,enginesand motors end
toestablish further properlylinefacilityPl;otsctionAgencyproposes tOwithdraw e]ect_ca]or electronicequipmentas
emission_tsndards. Thisa_'eementnnd certainproductsImm the A,gency'= pdhclpalclassesof noisenooses for

a Jothl motiontodismiss thelawsctl reportsIdentifyingmajornoisesources Federalregulation.were lubm[Itedto the Cem't.which (J40PR23105).(42FR .?..__ J, 42 F_ Themostdramaticreduction/n
- , dismissed thecaseonNovember24. . 0_22 , ssuedunderauthority of section overall environmentalnoise wouldbe P

1081, " 5{b][_]of the NolssControl Acl of 307Z e_ectsti by =imuBaneously reducing the
]n viewof theJ'oregolng,_A ' (42U,S,C,4_4{b){1)). Theseproducts noiselevel of all majornoiseproduclr_

' concludesthatIt has satisfiedits , are:Trur3¢transportre£rtgeraUonunits, products,From the outsctofthe noise
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,elRegister•/Vol,47,No, 91 / Wednesday, 'DecemberI,lob2 / Proposed Rules ,,
*

.Jdoso,In1901,_ Stales willnothoveasl_zL_caotadverbs removealleasllyr_novablo
,Janelegislationfor noise economicImpacton a substantial componentsoran exhaustsystembefore

.,_.oIand an_ber ofothershad , numberofEmulivntltlem,Thlsactinn conductlngnoisemensm'ements
programs operating _mdergeneral chould notcause _lgni_cant economic • requBItu for c_mpllance.The Agency
authodzatinn, e.g., in health - impacts, as it only proposes not to bellevpd that a segment of the
departments,thou_1notepeclilcally proceed4withreBulnturyactinnatthle moturcyuling publicwould=otilrvthe .
mnndoted. - time.and Lmposeononew reBtdatory exhaust systemsof their motorcycles ' '

1.'1addition, EPA ha_'workedwith ' , reqalremen_s, ' ' with thenpecigcIntentionof h_ereactn8
thesegovermnentstoestablisha new This proposedoctinnwas submitted noiselevels.The proposedtssl. . to theOfficeof ManagementandBudget amendmentwas intendedtoencourage Iapproachas analternative to
reffulations,kno_..n_stheSayQuiet (OMB}forreviewasrequi_edby " manufacturemtobuildtamper-proof
Progran_ Rather than requiting Executive Order1_,%.._L _ exilauBt cystem_ that did not have easily
manufacturerstu reducenoiselevelsof ISeca_ ande oftheNabs CooirolActor " removablenoisesuppression . •
productscanalstsotwith tuchnuloglca] aO72_42U.S.C490.1and4g051 . ' components, ,Thebehests io publthh_alth and
end eetuzo_c feasibility, manutheturcra Oated:November_.2,1o/tg. " wulfare azztidpatud _m the motel'cycle .
are motivated toreducethose levels }_no M.Go_och, - noiseemlsvionreBulfltthnsare
through competitive market forces. Admini_U_tor. dependent, in la_o port, on motorcycleCurrently, the market for quiet products
ie being o_a_zed throughStateand im o_'._ _=a.-ac-= *.__1 'exhaustcystems'retuthin_ theirnoise
local agencies and some utilities, hut kz._ _ vao-*o_ suppression qualities• Reduetthne in
could he expandedto theprivatesector their noise suppressioneffectiveness
market,Over 1.00Stateand local units Of BeneralJyoccur throughdegradation of• noiseattubuatthgcomponentsor

• governmentare currendyparUcipath_, "40CFRPart205 " ' intent[ondi removalof thesekeyFinally, a nmnberof voluntary components,The motorcycleandindustrynoisecontroleffortsare [N-FRL_0S3..,11 '
, tmderway and othem planned pertalnLng exhaust systum regulations speclfy nol-• in-exceednoiselevelswhichmost be

to both'productlabeling and NoloeEmi_ion St_ndard¢ for met for a speclflopedodof time._nt_-
technologicalimprovements,Contthuthg TransportationEquipment;Adtiltlorml tamper_u8 provision=make it Illegalfor

• progressis beingmadeonthe partof. Taxiing Requirementfor MoinrcycJe=
i_dustcyvia voluntarynolle control nnd MotorcycleEahauot5"y_ten'_ .... usersto removeor renderinoperative
programs.Refute restoringproductsto . . _y de_'ineor element of n design

I . the reportsidentifyln_ majornotes AOENeV:EnvironmentalProtection ' incorporatedinto a new motorcyclefor
sources,It maybe relevantto examine Agencyt'EPAJ. -notescontrol exceptfor purposesof
the extent towhichState,]oral end A¢I"ION=Withdrawal ofproposdd - maintenance,repair, or replacement'
industry efforts have reduced adverse amendment, The proposed amendment was threaded• to strengthenthese_eals0x_anti•

/ exposurefromthoseproducts, _UMMARYtThis noticewithdraws a tampering provisions, -

" USt OfSubject= proposed amendment concerning the Informationreceived hy the Agency,
testingrequirementsforthe noise from motorcyclemanufacturers,dealer

. cmL.i.n..g"--'_tio_f_...o.., c,,....n- di_ibutors,trade associates.%and .
Constn_ctionindustry Noise control motorcycleexhnuctsystems.The Stateand |oca]governments,during

' Reporting end record_eepin8 '. ' proposed amendment would hove comment pedod_ attendant to the
requirements, requiredmanofectm'e_to removeall promulgatedmoturcyclenoiseorals=ion

•'easilyremovable".componentofzom relpdatinnsandthe proposed
40 GFR Part 2_ theirmotorcycleexhaustsystemsbefore amendment,confirmedtheAgency*s

Label, Motor vehicles,Noise conductingthe requited noise, belief that tampering run be a principal
controlReporflag and recordkeeplnS measurementsto showcompliancewith factorIn the eventualeffectivenessof
requirements. 40CFRpart "..05,SubpartsD endE, The these_ula_ons, -

Miscellaneous: UnderExecutive "' ,intentof the proposedtest procedure I]ocousethemotorcycleregulationsdo
Orderl_._gl, I_PAmu_tJudgewhether a 'was th s_en the existing anti* not become effective until Jenuaw 1,
re_lation is "major" and therefore tamperiug provisions of the melorcycle :t9&3,the extent and severity of user
subeelto the requbementof a noiseemisolonro_pdation,The Agency tamperingcannoLbeaccurately
Begu]atucy Impact Analysis, This action ' finds that there i= insufl_clenl In.use nscerts[ned at this time.There is

• is not a major to.lotion as it proposes thmpeving data to oubstantintu n need, curront[yno indication that the anti•
to withdraw proposed rug,ulat oW at [his time, for this added test tampering provisions of the existing

= actions, and because: . requh'ement, nnd that the existing and- motorcycle re_lations will be
' [1)t; will notbavo an annual adverse tamperingprovisionsprovide adequate inadequatewithout this amendment.
• effecton the economyof $1.00millionor protectionagainstin.useexhauot Given that theproposedlestamendment

' more; . modifications, would likely impose additional
(g] It will not causea major increase Po,qFuwrHERINFORMATION_ONTA_ manufacturing_d testingcostswhich

..In coatsor pricesfor donsumers. - Loalae Giersch[202}38z-g935, may not be necessaryff the existth8
individual indus_ea, Federal State',or _UppLEMENTAflYtNFOBMATION:On anti-tamperingrequIrementsare
localgovernmentugandie_,or • December31,1gag,EPA promulgateda effective,promulgationof thetest
geographic rugion_;and - regulation (45 FR_0_4}that set Umits amendment at this time woud be

(3] It will not cause significant on the noise emitted by moturcyulo_ and p_emature, Addidbnatly, there Is the
advemeeffects oncompetition, motorcycleexhaustsystem_ polentJal/ora possibletechnicalconflict

manof_cturedafter Januuz3,1, lg&3.At with State, local a,d Federal [U,S.° - employment,thveelment, productivity,
innovation,or on theability of United the same time the A_encyalso Forest Service]requirements for the
Statss-basedenterprises to compete publisheda noticeof a proposed maintenanceandcleaningof exhaust

with,foreign.basedenterprisesin amendmentto the noisetustin_ oystemsparkarrestors.domestic or export mothets, requirements of those regulations (45FR In view of present anti-tamporh_g
Underthepmvislo_sefth'e - ' 86732).Theamendmentwouldbave provisiono and the possthility of

RugulatoryF/e_dhlIityAct,5 U.S.C.601, requiredmotorcycleandmotorcycle imposth8uunecessawcostand
el _eq. lherehy certifythat this action exhaustsystemmanufacturersto .-• economicburdenoonboth

!i TORN COPY



.gore[ Re.let I VUI, 47, No. 231 I Wednesday, December 1, 1982 ] Proposed Rules fi.[ll_.-

_d u_erl, EPA Is " the noise emJldon regulation for Truck- trucks" or"compactors," aa a major
.4-_ t_ _..z_ ed lest Mounted bulld Waste Compactors [40 source af noise. Thls identification wad

,,_A.q_rtheeffect/vedateof . CFRpart?_5. SubpartF}Iseundunder. mnde. in part. on the basis thaL as
_,_ reg_.tions,shouldthe theauthorityofbucdonO a)(l|ofthe specialauxiliaryequipmentfortrucks,

, _. ...mq _ ev_den¢_thatexisting No seCentre ActofI0"_(¢_U.S.C. !herugulationofcompactorswould
;ck_ ...._ F._ior.I are ' 49o4(b)(1)}. ' " complement the existin8 Federal noise
"eu_ ..._.,,,_, _A ruy.t_.re_l nslder This a_tinn Is being token pursuant to emission regulation for medium and

.=_ W _acmal i.-_ "_"al SecUen 0[c)[t} of the Naiad C_ntrol Act, heavy trucks (40 CFR Part 2a.%,Subpart
whichteqtLL.e_ that the ._.,lmi_10lxatorB).

_ _ _ considerco_t_el complianceamongzud " bur thermore. In keeping With Section
' e ¢_.,_ _ other fect era in proma/guting nuise . 2[a][3] of the Act. an nddiflonnf

Ltatmt_eOrder"1_.291F..PA rugula dol_ for now products.The conslderation in the Aguncy's
_ ,nmhet * regulation in Admt._.h'ator believes that re_w.Loslonof Identification was the anticipated need

_I ; ,....,,._ ,.t.,¢rtforesubjecttothQ theregulationattldatlmoInappropriate toestchU_ba single,nationaltmiform
,_";¢b ,,_,.,,,._,,_•RegulatoryImpact ' inthetightof thesiguLqcant[and standardfornewly-manufactured

.... _,. _ oa O[ficeof thin ..nnticipatnd] coati that the rugulaflon compactor* that would free
_'.p_._ .._-_ _ _,d_ct crite.da, weald impose on the _mpoctor manufaclutc_ from potent/el tyade and

._... ,,r_ _uca • net cons_d_rnd manufoctur_8 iadustry, prevailing economic burdens resul RnBfrom a
,,•m conctibuns of the nadonal economy in multiplicity of conflicting State and local

e.es_ ""**_ We an annual ndveraa genera/, and. the man_actuxtag industry .new-product noise regulations,
_t*_ ._ . .. _ e.'.'._y oi_10G raiL[lea or in par ticoha', and the President's policy Under the authority of Section ¢_(a](I]

to reduce the b_dona of Fedora/ of the Act, the .a/dnzinist_ator pub]isbed,
i'r " _: .,.; m_ _tae a major increase regulatlon_ In prope_ingto rescind thin onAu_t 20.1977, a Notice of Proposed
.:l'Mytrot. .._.,._.-"'_;'_¢_inrc°as_ta"._d.-_me_ Fedr.mL Slate, 'or re_.daUon_ the Adm_Rstcator has g;ven Rulemakthg the t specified "not-to-

. fullconslderatlontotheabilityofState exceed"noiseemissionlevelsfornewly
,*l b, , _* t'" ,.r'._nt agencies,or and local guvemments to effectively manufactured compactorvehllces{42FR
•'_" ..._.._ .-r,_v.,_._and controlthenoiseofthinptod_t and to 43_2S].Inconjunctionwiththeproposed
!"_*_' ..,•.::_tt.z.asesignliicant" substantiallymltiSatath_envltonmental- rule.theAgencysolicitedpublic
r_uw ..*.1 ,,'.*._._on competition, effect_on to_l-_:_-_ theseregulations._u • participation, established a public

.p¢_ _ " ....,_,:.,_.._v.m_ent. producdvily, OAl"_a:The Administrator will consider commentpeflod from August 20 through
• _ -.*. ,,_. _ _a tt_ shill_ of United all commcnt_ on th_ intended soften November _, 1_, and bold two puhli_

•ae_..,m :..,_ raR,rp_ses to compels, which are submitted be.faro 4_O pare. hearing: one in New York City on
,e_ .. _ _J',o _d eatsq_d_esIn March 1,19a3. October Ig, 19;"7and the other in Bah

._ ...... _ e_>_rl markets. *AODR_,* _/'_tan Onmmen_ choa/d be Lobe Ctiy of October 20, l_r, _.The

, ',--*,*d =ltheptoponed
_'-._' .,'.3 ditmnate pqteaBa_ submitted t_ A_sthtnnt Admini_tra tot, .Agency pchli_hed a Notice ofFinal

.._ .....__ Office ofAir. Ndise,andRadiation Rulemaklngon October1, _fi'.,n[44 FR
•m4 ". _ ,._e reasons,trader the (ANR 443) Attentiom ONAC Docket 0,?.- 56524}.

.,'tel -., .-',, :l _e.eReguJatoryFiexthlllty 82:Compactor_ U.& gavironmental In late 1080,several compactor
,,_ . _ t t"_._Ol.etseq. l bereby ceJEffy protectioa,A_JLey, Wachhigtoz_,D.C- - mbnufac_ters informed the Agency that
:rn.._m . _ _:..ca w,_ not have a 20400. the regulatinn placed testthg and

' _' ",_' *.*_.'__ e impacton a " Par.Josswi_hlng to r_d_w the reporting reqhiremenls upon them that,
-,cy* .--, ,.e ,. :'_.ber of smallentities, information upon whie.,hthis ptopoend in their opiuion, were excessively

;wtnr..,_ ", -.: c_ _,as subtsitied to the action Is bm_edmay do Im at the • burdensome and cosdy, To explore

._.m d ",;, ,{v*_.-a_mect and budget -. Environmental Protection A8oncy'a 'these c2a/ma, the Agency bold three
"-'_"_",'.',ewasr.equ_d by C-entral Docket bu_tion. W_at Tower, " openmeetiagsWithchassisnnd

,lsu=.m_ _',._,, Omeet_, ' Gallery 1. 401 M Street, S.W. compactormnnm'acthrers and other
.ry t. Wn,,h;ngton, D.C. "..0400,Docket NUmber Interested pa_ea between February and
; u_* ** _ a. ,._ t_ d _,eNo_,*ControIAct 02-02--Truck-Mortared Solid Waste March 19_I, The resuJts of these

_r .e.__j:._. m_. ,L_. 40t_ll Compauiot_,betweenthe hom"zlof 8:00 discussionsindfcalnd that many
'J _ _" _'_ _ _ a.ra.and _ p.m.P_ providedin40 manufacturerswere compelled totesta
,_a_- 4* _ _ CFR Partg,a reaaonabhil'e_may be • much higherpercentage oftheir
i_l _ aha_ed for _PYIn8 stowing- ' - productsthenwas originallyanticipated

'_ _*"_ P"m '1 m'_R_ aml FOR FUff'nlER/NFORMATION _ONTA_"T= by EPA becausetha/rcompactorbodles
:m¢._m ., M_'.RobertRose,OfficeofAh',Nulaa weremotmtndon truckchassisprovided
i • and Radiation(ANR 443],U.S. tothemby theirc_stomers,Thus,wtib
_.__h_nk a _1 I_t 20_ En',_ronmen_l Pmtemi_ Agency, lJtde or no congra/o_'er the chassis

_i._ll WachlnSton, D,C._e._O, Teb['L.02)44_o- . eelectionandwithoutadvanco
_. ¢'_tm0-_l • _ knowledge of the detailed chassis

[b_ many compactormannfacturJre
th* " ReBul_t_ry _.Lstocy consideredIt necessary to test each

,:_,t_ _ f-."_"r_e_t aJProtectinn r _ accordancewith Section5[b](1) of veldde to ensure compllm_cowith the
[u,g. " the Noise Cont]_l Act o! 1072, the regulation. '
r_ff the

, _ _._oe of islent . ._rlmini_l_atO1"o_ the F.,m_onmanto] . Basedon these'meetlngs,as well as
_'_"'--_ it Protection Agency, on May _, 1975(40 information obtained through practical

, ** x_e:_'_ hereby 81Yenthat FR 23"I05}Identified Truck-Moxmgnd experience with thls regu]atton by
_i_._j , _ oz"theEnvb'onmenlal Solid Waste Compactors(TMSWC], . . several compactor manufacturers and

""'_ A4e_<.yProposesto rescind ' more coramo_Jy referred to as'*sarbagu by EPA'Benforcementpersonae] thed
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Agency agreed that alternative testing However, since pmmulgatinn of the " on a "configuration" basis; Lo.. only the
and complianceprovisions couldand regulation, theindustry, thrdushits worst-canechasdis-body combination

,_chould be developed. Accord ng y. on . t_ade association, has rever_ofl Its , would bs tested. Subsequent to
/ February 12.10131.the Adrainlstrat or posltinn and now expresses opposition promulgation of the rule. the Agency

• issued a Notino of Reconsideration [40 to the regulation and the preemption it learned that to n_nimlzo thelr potential
FR 12975 that auspe=uled all affords over State and local rules, liability under the enforcement
enforcement of the regu ation until E_A During recent open meetings, industry provisions ui the regulation, many
could reassess the instin8 and roportin8 repreeee at_es s aed tha industry, and compactor manufacturers cho_ to
requfremente, . , ,cuetomer practices lead to a diversity of .regard eachconfiguration and
Considerations forRo_ls=don confisursdons, and theuniformfiy of ' combinationof comp_,ctorbody and

configurstion that most effectively tn_ak chassis as unique, thereby -
' Sincepromu_mionofthecompaotor . explotistheiche_ntadvnntQgnsof .requidngantndividualahatement •

regulation, a number 0f developments mass-production techntgues does not design and test effort for each
have occurred, lncthdlng:(a} The appear to be e majoi"factorin their " configuration. "
economic positionof the TMSWC industry;,consequently,the indust_, now In light of the above, the wide
industry has weakenedsubstantially sees noeconomichenefil ina reguintipn --diversity of vehicles producedhy the'
since promulgatinn of the regulation, that establishes a national uniform - " industry could more refilistical_y be
unit sales having dechned nearly 25 standard, characterized as "custom: '
percent betweenlg7gand 3.9111;(b) • Section fi(c]_l] o[ the Nci_o Control manufacturing" rather than "mass-
discassinns with the industry have Ant directs theAdministrator to take production,"Therefore, *,he.costso[
revealed that many compactor into cor_sideratinn,amen8 otherfactors, .design andtesting compactors for
manufacturersregardeach combination the costsof complinnce in the conformancewith a natiunci standard
of compactor body and truck chassis as
uniquewhichreault_iningnificanfly" establishmentoftegulmionsfor wouldbenubstantinllymorecostlythan
higher testing costs (hen were odginatiy producls which have been identified as initially e_tlmaind by the Agency,
anticipatedbytheAgnncy_,(c)a/naJormaorsourcesnfninse, Aecprdingly the :possthlytotafiingasmuchasSlbmlliinn
portion of the TMSWCIndustry had Administrator has cone uded that per year. - '
Indicated that itno longer dealres t_e economic considerations are relevant in In thd ndd-lgF0's, when the

deciding to rescind the noise emission proregulatoryanalyeiz for compactors
protection of nationa]uniformity o[ regulation for true.mounted solid waste . was undertaken, the general economictreatment providedhy the preemption '
provisinr_ o! the Act;and'Id] bills to compaelorp, outlook was good as was the economic
amend the Noise COntrolAct have Studies by the A_encytnthe 1075- well.being ofthe nompaclor
passed boththeHouseand Sonatoand "igFTtimnpeflod eetlmatedthat the ' ' mannfacturthgindust:ry. TheAgnncy's

,_ v,:ould explicitly remove the Agnncyts • potential/Jet price increasesIn dedisionto promulgate a.nnise emission
authority tore.gulatethis product, compactor bodies and necessary regulatinn for compactors was basedoncomponents related to compliancewith the grandeethat these conditionswould

"_'/ Discussinn the regulation ranged from _3.8 to _.0 continue and. In particular, thai strong
percenL depondir_ on compactortype consumerdemand would alleviatemost

The legtslative _Btory of the Noise and size.In terms of the composite adversecost and economic impacts from
Control Act indicatesthat a principal vehicle, i.e,, truck chassis,compactor the regulation,The Agency originally
ob]'ectlveof Gangrenein its passagewas body and associated companenta,it was anticipated that the increased costsof
to establish a mechanism through the estimated that the potential increases in production resulting from this regulation
Federal reguJainry process and the list price could range from 0,4 to 12.8 would be passed on to the vehicle
preemption provisions of the Act to porte=it, with an overage for the purchaser and eventually to the user of
assurenationaluniformstandardsfor solidwastecollectionservices.Thus,, composlte-(truch chassis end compactor
major sourcesof noisethat are body] vehicle of about 10.3percenL _J_A -wlthln thecontext of the healthy "
distributed in interatain commerce,The prigino fly estknated theequivalent economic environment that existed inaufi orting reasoning was that a
pro_ferafion o[ diverseState and local annual cost of this regulation tobe $33 the 1975to lg70 time frame, It wasndlfion, First year capital coststo concluded that the direct economic
noise standards co_/ddisrupt the vehicle purchasers due toincreased ' effecton manufacturers wouldbe slighL
economic efficinnc_sof mass production prices were eatimsted'to be,%t2million However. these early assumptionsare
and reeuJt in technicalharriers to trade with _'irstyear increasesin operating not consistentwith the economic
by requiring manufacturers to design and minnlunance costs estimated at conditions which have evolved over the
and bniIfl a numberofdlffereni models

approximately$10 million [in 1981 past several years. The,industry has
to meet differingStateand local dollarl}, ddimed that recent reductions insalesalandards, A eing]e nattona) _tsndard

. would promote production-line Anciysisalsothdicetedpotuntlal nearly 2g percent over the last two
_fficiencies, coststo compactor body mRnufacturoro • years), coupledwith Inflationary price

In ,upport of this"uniform" spproaclL of an estimated $0 millinn annually for increases for aupplies and labor, have' the National Solid Wastes M_t. Ague. enslneertng and testing. This latter forced manufantutem to absorb a
estimate was baaedonthe premise that . significant portion of any cost increases
manufacturers would design their

(NSWMA) andtwo major
manufacturer= of compactor bodies in order to remain competitive. Present
testified at the New York City public quieting features using an econom ca y markel conditions have imposed on
heaflngs in September1977 thai they efficient approach utilizing quintet track them aburdenthat further exacerbates
favored a Federal regulation that chassis conformthg to Federal noise their already weakened economic
provided a nadonal uniform standard standards that became effeotivo January condition.This appears to h_"
[although they did not agree with all -- 1. 107_.Further, EPA anticipated that particslarly tree for the smaller

"-- provisions of theproposed regalmion}, compliance testingwnnid hecarded out manu/acturers,who may lack the
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finan,'_al st'_ngth to withstand the budget,and nn active el_orcement (_) wfl no ceasea major ncrease
potenUaiincreased economic hu,_ie, program. Many more communitieshave in costsor pricesfor consume.J.
thls x'ueu_Uon Impose_ NSWMA bee qualitative or nuisance type ordinanCeS indlvidun_ industries, Fede_i, Staze, or
recently claimed that thereguJaSoawill which give them the k'gni capability io local governmentagencies,or
impose first year compliancecostsel enforcenoise cent,tel if they choose to geographicregions;,and "
approrJmateiy 550mlilinu and will doso In 198"L24 5 aes had ennb n8 (3] It will not causesignificant
seriouslyimpact industry revenneaby ,legislation for noisecontrol and a adverse e'ffecL_on competition
significantly reducingcompactor s.l_a, number of others had programs employment, investment pmductiv ty

Basedon these facto*s,EPA has operatir_ underseneraJauthorization, lnnovadom or on the ebility of United
concluded that th_c=etnof COmpliance e.g.,in health departments,though nol States-basede.nlerpdses m compete
wit_ th_ re.atlas are excessive, specifically n_mds thd, with ferule-based enterp_es In
However, a_ developedin the next in eddIt:[on to a State and local domestic or export markets,
section, Slate and localregulation ca_ capacity to regohita the neeof noisy For the same reasons,under the
suhata_lially mitigatetheenvironmental products,FA°Aha. worked with thesu - provi_lonsof the Regulatory Flexibility
e_ects of re_.=Indln8 th_ regldadon_ governments to establish a new Act, 5 U,S,C, Bo:lel seq,, ! hereby certify
Fa_vitonmenta]Consideraffons approachas a new alternative to that this actionwill not have a

A/h3/y_'_ ofhealth al_dwe_a/'e e_ecta regulations,known as theBuy Quiet significant economicimpact on a
Program. Rather than requiring substantial number of small entities,

hy the Agencyhhs led to th_ estimate manufacturersto reducenoise levels 0£ The Adminla tratar believes t]ds
that by 1991,the regulationco_d reduce productsconsistentwith lechnoingical proposed act!on issignificant and titus
the number of parsonsexposedto and economicfeasibility, manufacturers merits pab]le commentprior to a final: adverse levelsof noise_romcompactors

n from lust under 20 ndl[ionpomona to are motivated to reduce those levels . decision,Therefore, the Achninistrator •
• throughcompetitive market forces, has establisheda 30-day_u_c

,m reductionab°ut6 mdllon.inadveneThisno4.erepresentsimpactaof.. " Currently, the market for quiet products commentpedod. _"" -
approximately 70 perce_t, is beingorganized t_gli Stain and Thin proposedeel!on was submitted

In proposingthis resr_sinn, the local agenciesand some ufi/files, but ' to the OMce of Management and Budget
Administrator has takeninto " . couldbe easily expandedto the private lOMB) for review as reqt_red by

sectormarket. Oyer 100 State and local ExecutiveOrder I "",72Q1.
; " eons[derationthenataroo/rcompactor . unitsofgovernmentarecurrently •
ic " noise Impacts and the subetantlal pu_dpat_ in the Buy Quiet Prograzn, {See.e.NobeControlAc_of I_=, 4_U.S.C,growth in local rmlee cnnt:_'olprograms 40on,]
_ and ordinances since thisproduct was L/_tof Sl._j'oct=xn40 C_ Part ZQ.q Dated:November22.1982,
i'm idenlilled asa major no!so IIOUrc_ for

Fedsra] _go]ation. Farthe most perf, Labeling. Motor vehicles, Noise An_eM. Gor_cU,
_'_ control,Repartthg and recordkeeping Ad_nlni_u_t_e.noise impacts from compactorsaxe .

highly Ioca]£'_.ed,occunthgprimarily requiremelaL_ [__ _-t.=n_ ,_ _._,_)
'_""'_ alonglocal roads a._d _tmets. ' Conclusions mu._a co_:_)st

,rum Approx_mte]y 50 percentof the
compactorsinuse are midst the direst On the _pas_sof the foregoing

:f control o_Stain and localgover_zr.ents consider'aUnt, it is the Administrotor*s DEPARTMENTOF HEALTH AND
Lion throughgovernmentwastecollection presentjudgment that theFederalNoise HUMANSERVICES "

eervthoe,_nd muchof Ihe pflvale waste _n[sslon Regulation for Truck-Mounted
: of collection _eclor is subjectto controls Solid Wnet_rCompectors(40CFR Part Health Care FlrmncthgAdmthlstralion

onrouting, hours o£opemticn, and 205,Subpar[ F} sho-td be re_cinded.
_' ' . numberof trucks in operaUom This action te expected to Save 42 CFR porto 405 and 447

The Adminlatratarbeffeve=sthat, ' aociete]resourcese_ffmatedat
_n absent the industry'e need far uniform mIlhin in equivalent annnnl costs and Medicare and Medicaid Programs;

national noisecontx_olstandards, the enable the compactor manufacinHn8 Prospective Reimbursument for Rural
control of compactornoiseby Stateand industryto avoidan estimated $15 Heni_ Cllnl_Sorvth_

;ight. local governmentshas thepotenthil to mfilinn annually In engineeringand AOENCYtHealth Cam l_nancing
,re mitigate any edve_e environmental testing co_t_. Fur_er, the A_Inist_tor Adminlstra finn (HUFA), HHS,

Impacts that _dsht resultfrom rescission believesthat it is tvithin the abHlly of ACTION:Proposedrule.
=.the of the TMSWC noise emis_fon State and local governments to control

regoladov. Sinceennctmnntof the Noise the noiseof thesepmduct_rand thereby SUMMARY:.Theseproposedregula'Hons
;lee Control Act o| 1_ and the Quiet substantially rail!path any advemo would provide a prospectivepayment
' Communities Ac_of 1_ (anlcnding the environmental effects that might re_ll methodfor MedicareandMedicaid
ice 1972Act], Stateand localgovernments fromthe te_c'_uthn of lid= regulation, reimbursement of thdopendentrural
_vo . have made significants_de_ in nnise . Miscellaneous health c[thth__HCs), Currently,both

controlprogramdevelopmentdnd '." "
,.ase_ caPahilltina. Thi_ f_ i]]u=trated h'ythe " Undsr Executive Order 122-'_'LF_aA I r°grams pay RHCs °nannalsduring each costreport!agOchinrateperiod,
:,eat steadygrowth of Stateand local . mustJadeswhether a regulation is and ad nat theirpaymentsretroactively

govezllmen[noise cent!elprograms and ' "major" and therefore_ubjectto the to reflect acma costs,Under the
.a_a_ ordinances.A_ ofJune30,1981, there requtremmt of a Regu_taW Impact" proposedre'_ulations, payments will lie

were 2'72cities with p0pdaUonsof Analysl=cThis action l_ not a major modebased onchargesdetermined at
25.Q_ oz;t_m, thot had "act.s" no[sa regoJalio_ as it Ftopases th rescind a the beginning of the reporting period,

_l programs."Active" programsare regulation,and because:, . and there will be no year-end
def'medas those with ordinanceshav'iriS [t] Itwillnot have an annual adverse ad_ustmsnt.Thesereg_atthns are
quantitativen_: level (dsclbe_ limiL_, effecton the economy of b'lO0million _ neededtoreplace existing interim
theo0mmitmentof personneland more; " • regohitionson payment of RHCa, and

,,,,o *

l
¢
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are intended to provide RHCBwith ' InFY IoBg,we estimate that P.HCs reporting period, and reconciles any t_

IncreaBedincentives ta be more effinltmt will receive abeul$8,03mfllinn tn• anderpaymeats or overpayments. ?and cost-effective in their operations, Medicare and Medinnid payments, Medicaid reimburses independent
This proposal replaceM our proposed divided approximately equally between RHCs for RI4C services under a nlmilar t

rule published on September 10, 1900 [45 the two programs.On the average, a . method.States thaipay far RHC 't
FR 59734},As a result of comments, clinic receives approximately $10.000 . services use Interim rates established by
public hear;age,and further analysis on from both programscombined, In _ ' Medicare intermediaries subject to
that document, we have developed a relation to the amountof total benefit adjustmentat the end of thereporting '
now proposedrule thai implements payments. Medicareadministrative . period based on actualcosts and v[sBs,

prospecilve reimbursement for P.HC " costs for the,RHC programate high-. However, Medicaid pays loO percent of i!•services througha nlmpler andmore apprnximately 30 percentof benefits, theall-inclusive rate (subject toBtstv- "
effective method. . Thin is aubstunUallyhIgh_ than the imposedcopsy_eni requirements,if

• I_A'rl_:To assure connlderatinn, proportion of similar coals for the rest of applicable}, '."
commentsshould be received by the Medicare program.. . The all-inclusiverate is subject to ' !
Januox7 31,1983, B,Curre_tPay_entMe_od testsof reasonableness,developedby

', HCFA ortheInlermedlntyinaccordance i
ADDRE_S:Address comments In _tJng The Medlcm'e reimbursement . with 42 C._R 400.7420, and applied Io i
to: Administrator, Health Care • regulations for RHC_orvices are , both Medicare and Medicaid payments.
Financing Administration, Deparh'nent Contained in 42 _ Part 405. Subpart X. The tests incindo screeningguidelines '
of Health and Human Services,P.O. Box and the Medicaidreimb_oement " intended to Identify situations where I
_7073.Rcltimore, Maryland _5. regulations are locatedat 42 _ costswill not be allowed without
Ifyou prefer,you may deliveryour 447,3F3.. acceptableJustificationby theclinic,

conunents to Room305-G, Hubert H. Both Medicare nnd Medicaid and Smite.on the amount of payment, ;
Humphrey Building, 200independence reimburse RHCsthat are a part of a ,

' Ave, BW.,Washington, D.C,, or to Room provider of cervices[hospital skilled C, Oasis andPurpose for Revising the • : '_
13;_,East High Rise Betiding, 0325 Payment JVlethod . _ ;nursingfacility,or home healthagency}
SeourlW Boulevard, Baltimore, on a reasonable costbasis,with a year- ". Section 1633(a)(3}of the Social
Maryland _207. end cost setdement,according to fiecarity Act (addedby Pub. L 95-210)

In commenting, pleaserefer to EPP- reimbursement principlesappficable to givdabroad authority for the
..zuT-P. Agencies and organizations are thatprovider under the regulations in 42 development of a payment method for

requestedto submit comments in _ Part 405,SubpartD, Currently, only RHCsunder Medicare,Public Law
duplicate, about5.4percent{_ of 434clinicsdsof 05.210alsoaddedsection1902(a}(13)[FJ

I' "_ Comments will be avaUahin for public lanuory 10_} o[ aII RHCs are provider- to the Social SecurityAct (changed to
......_) inspection,beglnnin_approximately based. ' sectionIg02[s}[13](B}by theOmnibus

• . three weeks after publication, in Room Medicare currently reimburses Budget Reconciliation Act of _981}.
905-G of the Department's office at200 independent(non.provider based}RHCs relating Medicaid payment for RHC
IndependenceAve,SW. Washington, relrospecBvnlyalso,basedon the servicestothatunderMedicare• '
+D.C.20201,on Monday throughFridayof clinics' reasonablecoatincurredin When theoriginalRHC
each week from 8:30 a,m.to 9;00p.m, furnishing RHCservices toMedicAre reimbursement regulationswere
(202-245-7fl90l, beneficiaries, underprinciples developed under thisstatutory
FORFURTHERINFORMA'['lORCONTAfft3. specifically applicableto the clinics, authority, there was little infolTaa9OD
Bernard Truffer, 30"1-$07-1369, " Medicare regional intermediaries make available on the number, costs, or

interimpaymentstoclinicsbasedon an accountingcapabilitiesoftheclinics.
ISUPPI._MENTARYiNFORMATION; all-inclusive rate for each visit by a •We therefore decidedto use a
t. Bachgrodnd Medicare beneficiary, ".=. retrospective payment method based on

A. DeveJopmento_Pro_raln , Fo]' e ach clinin, the Inform ediary sets verst?Itchedprindples of reasonable
ah interim rata of payment at the cost,Through its end-of-year

Congressenactsd the Rural Heulth beglnningefeachreporPingperiod, reconciliation,this method ullowed us to
Clinic (RHCI ServicesAct (Pub, L 95- based on the clinic'sestLmatedcosts adjustfor excessesor deBc_cnciesin

210, December 13,1077 tu address two and estimated munber of patinnt visits setdngth,erstufortnterimpayments, ln
ma or problems: The lack or access to for the period. The intermediary pays this wa_,, we avoided placing clinics atprimar_ medical care'in rura thenlinic 80percentof the all-inclusive " risk during their first years of dealing
communiges, and the financial plight of rate for each Medicare covered visit, If with Medicare and Medicaid. However,
rural facilities providing thiscare, in the patient hasfully incurred the we also recognized that it had long-term
responseto these problems, the Rural Medicare PartB deductible amounl ($75 dlsadvantugea, andwe announced in the
Health Clinic Services Act added P,HC peryear}, At the endof each reporting preamble to the regulations [43 FR0".?.59;
services as a new benefit under Part B p0riod, the clinicmust report to the March 1. 1979i"that we intended to
of Medicare, and as a mandatory benefit _ntsrmediary its actual costsand the , _'aplaceretrospectivecost
of certain StateMedinsid plans, The total ntmaberof visits for EHC ser_dcea reimbursement with a prospective
benefit included payment for physician B actually furnishedduring the period, reimbursement methodology.

services and for medical services Basedon this information, the D. Previous Notice of Proposed
provided by nurse practitioners and intermediary ca[culates the amount due Rulemakins
physician assistants in a rural health by multiplying the clinic's average cosl
clinic. As of January 1002,434RHCs pervisit by the number of beneficiary On September1O,1903,we published

'. were participating in the program,three visits,and subtractingthe incurred a Notice ofProposedRulemaking
"'_ hundred and thirty-five of these clinics deductible amounts. The intermediary {NPRM) z;egarding RHC reimbursement

(77.5 percent) eoncentratsd in only 19 compare_ the resulting amount with the [45FR 59734]. The two major issues thai
States. , inlerim payments made during _e ' were addressed in the development of


